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Clause: 
            A group of words that includes a subject and a verb is called clause. A clause is usually only part of 

a sentence. कर्ता व क्रियतपद असणतरत शब्द समूह म्हणजे क्लॉज. हत वतक्यतचत भतग असर्ो. 
e.g. When we take rest, we get energy.  

 

Clauses- Clauses are of two types- 

1) Principal clause (Main clause) - मुख्य क्लॉज  2) Sub-ordinate clause- अवलंबून असलेलत क्लॉज 

e.g. He has a chain which is made of gold. 
The underlined clause is Sub-ordinate clause and the remaining one is Principal clause. 
 

According to clauses, there are three kinds of sentences.  
1) Simple sentence- 

a) Only one clause- एकच क्लॉज असर्ो. 
b) Only one finite verb- एकच क्रियतपद असर्े.  
c) No sub-ordinate clause- अवलंबून असलेलत क्लॉज नसर्ो. 
e.g.  
i) Ram plays cricket. 
ii) They worked hard. 

 

2) Compound sentence- 

a) More than one clause- एकतपेक्षत जतस्र् क्लॉज असर्तर्. 
b) All are main clauses- सवा मुख्य क्लॉज असर्तर्. 
c) Clauses are joined by coordinating conjunctions-  

क्लॉज उभयतन्वयी अव्ययतने जोडले जतर्तर्.  

e.g.  
i) Ram plays cricket and he goes home. 
ii) They worked hard so became rich. 

 

3) Complex sentence- 

a) One main clause- एक मखु्य क्लॉज असर्ो. 
b) One or more sub-ordinate clauses-  

एकतपेक्षत जतस्र् अवलंबून असलेले क्लॉज असर्तर्.  
c) Clauses are joined by subordinating conjunctions-  

क्लॉज उभयतन्वयी अव्ययतने जोडले जतर्तर्. 
e.g.  
i) When Ram plays cricket, I go home. 
ii) If they worked hard, they became rich. 

 

 

Make Simple Sentence 
 

Rule 1: By adding ‘-ing’ to the verb. क्रियापदाच्या मूळ रुपास ‘-ing’ लाऊन.....  

1) Divide the sentence from verb. वतक्यतची कर्ता व क्रियतपद अशी ववभतगणी करतवी. 
2) Use ‘After’ and begin the sentence. वतक्यतची सुरुवतर् ‘after’ ने करतवी.  

3) Take the base form of main verb and add ‘–ing’ to it. क्रियतपदतच्यत मूळ रुपतस ‘-ing’ लतवतवे. 
4) Write the clause up to conjunction. उभयतन्वयी अव्ययतपयंर् क्लॉज ललहतवत.  

5) Remove conjunction and write comma. उभयतन्वयी अव्यय कतढून स्वल्पववरतम द्यतवत. 
6) Give the subject of the first clause to the second clause. पहहल्यत क्लॉज चत कर्ता दसुऱ्यत क्लॉज लत द्यतवत. 
7) Write second clause as it is. दसुरत क्लॉज जसतच्यत र्सत ललहतवत. 

1. Kinds of Sentences 
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on simple 
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Activity: Choose the alternative showing the correct transformation of this sentence into simple sentence. 
1) He opened his bag and spread out his professional equipment. 
i) Opening his bag, he spreading out his professional equipment. 
ii) He opened his bag so that he spread out his professional equipment. 
iii) When he opened his bag, he spread out his professional equipment. 
iv) After opening his bag, he spread out his professional equipment. 

Answer: - -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
2) The nuts-vendor blew out his flare and rose to go home.  
i) The nuts-vendor blowing out his flare and rose to go home. 
ii) Blowing out his flare, the nuts-vendor rose to go home. 
iii) The nuts-vendor blowing out his flare to rise to go home. 
iv) The nuts-vendor blew out his flare to rise to go home. 

Answer: - -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
3) He got up and walked away. 
i) He got up because he walked away.  ii) He got up so that he walked away. 
iii) Getting up, he walked away.   iv) He got up to walked away. 

Answer: - -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
4) He took out a pinch of sacred ash and held it out to him. 
i) He took out a pinch of sacred ash so he held it out to him. 
ii) After taking out a pinch of sacred ash, he held it out to him. 
iii) When he took out a pinch of sacred ash, held it out to him. 
iv) If he took out a pinch of sacred ash, he held it out to him. 

Answer: - -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
5) His wife was waiting for him at the door and demanded an explanation.  
i) His wife was waiting for him at the door to demand an explanation. 
ii) His wife was waiting for him at the door so that she could demand an explanation. 
iii) His wife was waiting for him at the door because she demanded an explanation. 
iv) His wife was waiting for him at the door and she demanded an explanation. 

Answer: - -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
6) Men who smash windows do not remain to chat with the police.  
i) Men smashing windows do not remain to chat with the police. 
ii) Men smash windows and do not remain to chat with the police. 
iii) Men smashing windows remain to chat with the police. 
iv) When men smash windows, they do not remain to chat with the police. 

Answer: - -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
7) It was nearly midnight when the astrologer reached home. 
i) It was nearly midnight and the astrologer reached home. 
ii) At nearly midnight, the astrologer reached home. 
iii) It was nearly midnight, the astrologer reached home. 
iv) It was nearly midnight so the astrologer reached home. 

Answer: - -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
8) His wife was waiting for him at the door and demanded an explanation. 
i) His wife was waiting for him at the door to demand an explanation. 
ii) His wife was waiting for him at the door to demanded an explanation. 
iii) His wife was who waiting for him at the door, demanded an explanation. 
iv) His wife was waiting for him at the door so that she could demand an explanation. 

Answer: - -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Activity- Make simple sentence 

See more examples in the book 
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Rules: 

1) 'Be able to' is used in place of 'can or could'.  

वतक्यतर् ‘can’ क्रकंवत ‘could’ च्यत जतगेवर ‘be able to’ 
ललहतवे. 
2) Can = am, is, are + able to. 

3) Could = was, were + able to. 
 
4) Do not use 'be' in the sentence.  

 वतक्यतर् ‘be’ वतपरू नये. 
 
 
 

Activity: Choose the alternative showing the correct use of ‘be able to’ for this sentence. 
1) You cannot use this idea. 
i) You are not use this idea.    ii) You are not able to use this idea. 
iii) You were not able to use this idea.   iv) You are able to use this idea. 

Answer: - -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
2) She could not tell a story. 
i) She was not able to tell a story.   ii) She is not able to tell a story. 
iii) She not able to tell a story.    iv) She was able to tell a story.  

Answer: - -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
3) Can I catch the bus? 

i) Was I able to catch the bus?    ii) Do I able to catch the bus? 
iii) Were I able to catch the bus?   iv) Am I able to catch the bus? 

Answer: - -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
4) Can he help the poor persons? 

i) Is he able to help the poor persons?   ii) Was he able to help the poor persons? 
iii) Does he able to help the poor persons?  iv) Did he able to help the poor persons? 

Answer: - -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
5) Could they call her? 
i) Were they able to call her?    ii) Are they able to call her? 
iii) Were they be able to call her?   iv) Be they able to call her? 

Answer: - -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
6) They can’t start the game. 
i) They are able to start the game.   ii) They are not able to start the game. 
iii) They be not able to start the game.   iv) They were not able to start the game. 

Answer: - -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
7) We could go there. 
i) We are able to go there.    ii) We were not able to go there. 
iii) We were able to go there.    iv) We are not able to go there. 

Answer: - -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
8) Seeta and Geeta could sing a song. 
i) Seeta and Geeta are able to sing a song.  ii) Seeta and Geeta aren’t able to sing a song. 
iii) Seeta and Geeta weren’t able to sing a song.  iv) Seeta and Geeta were able to sing a song.  

Answer: - -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
9) Can’t she come here? 
i) Wasn’t she able to come here?   ii) Isn’t she able to come here? 
iii) Is she able to come here?    iv) Be she not able to come here? 

Answer: - -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 

Activity- Use be able to 

2. Use – be able to or can / could 
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(A) When If-sentence is negative, use ‘Unless’.   जर lf-sentence नकतरतर्थी असेल र्र. 

1) Write Unless in place of If. वतक्यतर् 'If' च्यत जतगेवर 'Unless' ललहतवे. 
2) Remove ‘not’ of If-sentence. हदलेल्यत ‘If’ च्यत वतक्यतर्ील 'not' कतढून टतकतवत. 
3) If there are two ‘not’, remove only one. जर दोन 'not' वतपरलेले असर्ील र्र, एकच 'not' कतढतवत. 
4) When ‘do not’ is removed, there is no change in the next verb. When ‘does not’ is removed, add ‘–s or –

es’ to the next verb. When ‘did not’ is removed, make past form of the next verb.  

जर वतक्यतर्ील 'do not' कतढले र्र क्रियतपद जसेच्यत र्से ठेवतवे. 'does not' कतढले र्र क्रियतपदतलत ' -s क्रकंवत -es' प्रत्यय 

द्यतवत. 'did not कतढल ेर्र क्रियतपदतचे भूर्कतळी रूप ललहतवे. 
e.g.   (Use- Unless) 

1)  If he does not run fast, he will miss the train. 
Ans- Unless he runs fast, he will miss the train. 
2)   If she did not catch the ball, she would be 
punished. 
Ans- Unless she caught the ball, she would be 
punished. 

3)  If you are lucky, you will not lose the match. 
Ans- Unless you are lucky, you will lose the match. 
4)  If we are not fair to anyone, the world cannot be 
fair to us. 
Ans- Unless we are fair to anyone, the world cannot 
be fair to us. 

 

(B) When If- sentence is affirmative, use ‘Unless’.  

If- sentence जर होकतरतर्थी असेल र्र-  

1) Write ‘If’ in place of ‘Unless’.  

     वतक्यतर् 'Unless' च्यत जतगेवर 'If 'ललहतवे.    
2) Write If-clause as it is. 

     दसुरत क्लॉज जसतच्यत र्सत ललहतवत. 
3) Write ‘not’ after the auxiliary verb of second clause. 

     दसुऱ्यत क्लॉज मध्ये सहतय्यकतरी क्रियतपदतनंर्र 'not' ललहतवे. 
4) When there is no auxiliary verb use ‘do, does, did’.  

     जर वतक्यतर् सहतय्यकतरी क्रियतपद नसेल र्र 'do, does, did' वतपर करतवत. 
e.g. (Use-Unless) 

1) If you are lucky, you will win. 
Ans- Unless you are lucky, you will not win. 
2) If you work hard, you will get money. 
Ans- Unless you work hard, you will not get money. 
3) Tree nesting birds live only if there are trees. 
Ans- Unless there are trees, tree nesting birds do 
not live. 

4) If they wrote a letter, they would get job. 
Ans- Unless they wrote a letter, they would not get 
job. 
 
5) If I started lecture, everyone became quiet. 
Ans- Unless I started lecture, everyone did not 
become quiet. 

 

(C) Use- If- - - not.  वतक्यतर् ‘If- - - not’ वतपरत. 

1) Write 'If' in place of ‘Unless’.  

     वतक्यतर् ‘Unless’ च्यत जतगेवर ‘If’ ललहतवे.    
2) Write  'not'  after the auxiliary verb of ‘if’ - clause. 

   ‘If – क्लॉज’ मधील सहतय्यकतरी क्रियतपदतनंर्र ‘not’ ललहतवे. 
3) When there is no auxiliary verb use  'do, does, did'.  

     जर वतक्यतर् सहतय्यकतरी क्रियतपद नसेल र्र ‘do, does, did’ वतपर करतवत. 
 

3. Use – If-------not / Unless 
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12. Change the Voice 

 

1) He eats mangoes. 
He    
--    does the action of eating. 
--    doer of the action 
--    active subject 
--    active voice 

2) Mangoes are eaten by him. 
Mangoes  
--   object becomes subject 
--   New subject does not do any action 
--   this new subject is passive 
--   passive sentence 

 

Rules for changing active voice to passive voice --- 

1) Interchange the subject and object. ‡ãŠ¦ããÃ Ìã ‡ãŠ½ãÃ ¾ããâÞããè ‚ãªÊããºãªÊã ‡ãŠÀãÌããè 

2) Take suitable auxiliary verb of ‘to be or to have’ according to new subject and tense. 

¦¾ãã¶ãâ¦ãÀ ‘to be or to have’Þãñ ¾ããñØ¾ã Á¹ã ‡ãŠãß Ìã ¶ããäÌã¶ã ‡ãŠ¦ããÃ ¾ãã¶ãìÔããÀ Ü¾ããÌãñ. 

3) Write past participle of main verb.½ãìŒ¾ã ãä‰ãŠ¾ãã¹ãªãÞãñ ãä¦ãÔãÀñ Á¹ã ãäÊãÖãÌãñ. 

4) Write the subject of given sentence after ‘by’.¶ãÌããè¶ã Ìãã‡ã‹¾ãã¦ã ‘by’¶ãâ¦ãÀ ãäªÊãñÊ¾ãã Ìãã‡ã‹¾ãã¦ããèÊã ‡ãŠ¦ããÃ ãäÊãÖãÌãã 

5) Change in pronoun - •ãÀ ãäªÊãñÊ¾ãã Ìãã‡ã‹¾ãã¦ããèÊã ‡ãŠ¦ããÃ ÔãÌãÃ¶ãã½ã ‚ãÔãñÊã ¦ãÀ ŒããÊããèÊã¹ãÆ½ãã¥ãñ ºãªÊã ‡ãŠÀãÌãñ. 

Sr.No. Active voice Passive voice Sr.No. Active voice Passive voice 

1 I (by) me 5 She (by) her 

2 We (by) us 6 It (by) it 

3 You (by) you 7 They (by) them 

4 He (by) him 8 Ram (by) Ram 
 

6) Place the articles, adjectives, prepositions etc. near to that noun or verb along with they come in given 

sentence. Ìãã‡ã‹¾ãã¦ããèÊã articles, adjectives, prepositions ¦¾ãã¦¾ãã ¶ãã½ãã •ãÌãß ãä‡ãâŠÌãã ãä‰ãŠ¾ãã¹ãªã •ãÌãß ŸñÌããÌãñ. 

e.g. The boy looked at a bird. 

Ans- A bird was looked at by the boy. 
 

7) If the given sentence has a pronoun object of accusative case, in the passive sentence it turns into 

nominative case. ãäªÊãñÊ¾ãã Ìãã‡ã‹¾ãã¦ã ‡ãŠ½ãÃ ÔãÌãÃ¶ãã½ã ‚ãÔãñÊã ¦ãÀ ¦ãñ ¶ãÌããè¶ã Ìãã‡ã‹¾ãã¦ã ½ãîß Â¹ãã¦ã (¹ã Æ©ã½ãã) ¾ãñ¦ãñ. 

e.g. I call him. 

Ans- He is called by me. 
 

8) In passive sentence a preposition ‘by’ is used before the subject of given sentence, it is called ‘adjunct’ 

and that subject is called ‘agent’. When such agent is insignificant, the construction by + Subject is omitted.  

     •ãÀ by ¶ãâ¦ãÀÞãã ‡ãŠ¦ããÃ ½ãÖ¦ÌããÞãã ¶ãÔãñÊã ¦ãÀ by + ‡ãŠ¦ããÃ Öñ ãäÊãÖÊãñ •ãã¦ã ¶ããÖãè. 

e.g. My pen is stolen. 
 

9)  The subjects like one, somebody, everyone, nobody, anybody, someone, people, you etc. are not mostly 

written with by in passive voice. 

     •ãÀ ‡ãŠ¦ããÃ one, somebody, everyone, nobody, anybody, someone, people, you ¾ãã¹ãõ‡ãŠãè ‚ãÔãñÊã ¦ãÀ ¦ããñ by ¶ãâ¦ãÀ ãäÊãÖãèÊãã 

•ãã¦ã ¶ããÖãè. 

 

10) Agreement of subject and auxiliary verb for passive voice –   
       ‡ãŠ¦ããÃ Ìã ÔãÖã¾¾ã‡ãŠãÀãè ãä‰ãŠ¾ãã¹ãª •ããñ¡ãè 

Sr.No. Subject Auxiliary verb-: to be & to have 

1 I Am, was, shall have, had 

2 He, She, It Is, was, will has, had 

3 You, They Are, were, will have, had 

4 We Are, were, will have, had 
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29. Spot the Error 

 
Activity – Spot the error and write the correct sentence. 
1) What is it mean? 

i) What   ii) is   iii) it   iv) mean? 

Answer: - -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

2) How you spell it? 

i) How   ii) you   iii) spell   iv) it? 

Answer: - -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

3) I have twenty years old. 

i) have   ii) twenty  iii) years  iv) old 

Answer: - -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

4) I have lost the bus so can’t reach in time. 

i) have   ii) missed  iii) so   iv) in time 

Answer: - -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

5) I know him good. 

i) I   ii) know   iii) him   iv) good 

Answer: - -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

6) Me and Tom live in Rome. 

i) Me and Tom  ii) live   iii) in   iv) Rome 

Answer: - -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

7) We bought new powerful equipments. 
i) we   ii) bought  iii) new   iv) equipments 

Answer: - -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

8) The teacher gave us many homework. 
i) the   ii) teacher  iii) many  iv) homework 

Answer: - -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
9) The news are good. 
i) the   ii) news   iii) are   iv) good 

Answer: - -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
10) I think 50 miles are too far to travel on foot. 
i) are   ii) too   iii) on   iv) foot 

Answer: - -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
11) I have too much pieces of furniture. 
i) I   ii) have   iii) much  iv) furniture 

Answer: - -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
12) We demand greater independent. 
i) We   ii) demand  iii) greater  iv) independent 

Answer: - -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
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